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5TEM 7th to 1 2thONE WEEK
ONLY

ONE WEEK
ONLY

MAJE5TlCRANGE$-ARE-n1ADE'lMALb51ZEg-AWD5TYLE- 5Save $8.00
a special inducement daring our de-

monstrationAS week onlv, with every MA-

JESTIC RANGE sold priees always
the same) we will give free one handsome
set of ware as illustrated here.

Every piece of this ware is the best of its
kind. Not a piece that is not needed in every
Htcken. It cannot possibly be bought for
les th in $S 00. Thi ware is on exhibition at
our store. DON'T FAIL TO SEE IT.
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CHILDREN
SOUVENIR BAY

100 TANGO HOOPS FTfFF.
Tuesday, between;! and 5pm

Thf first 10 boys and girls who presentto THE MAJESTIC RANGE SALESMAN at
our store, between 3 and 5 p. m. TUESDAY,written answers to the following questions,will receive a "TANGO HOOP Souvenir"
FREE.

1 What range is your mother now using?2 Do you know anyone needing a new
rarge? Who?

3 Why should the GREAT MAJESTIC
RANGE be in every kitchen?

$1.00 ARTICLE FREE
The one giving neatest and best answer

to the last question may select any $1.00 ar-
ticle from our stock, in addition to the
SOUVENIR.

Don't be discouraeed if you are not one
of the 100 to get a Tango Hoop Souvenir.
You wili get a MAJES 1 IC PUZZLE CARD.
Something for all the boys and girls.Don't fail to get one of these Tango
Hoops. It's a new and wonderful toy amus-
es the old as weli as the young. The Hoopdanes forward, hesitates and returns to
the operator. Children, it's great, and will
be the talk of the town.

Be sure to have your answers ready to
hand in at our store TUESDAY AFTER-
NOON, between 3 and 5 Thev must be
written answers OTHERWISE YOU WILL
NOT get a souvenir.
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Which Shall It Be?
YOU intend to continue laboring, burn-

ingDO valuable fuel and destroying high-price- d

food with that old worn-ou- t cook
stove.

You KNOW that old stove eats up a lot
of fuel each year.

You KNOW you have trouble in getting
it to bake just right, in fact, spoil a batch of
bread every once in a while you know it
costs considerable for yearly repairs.

Stop and think and figure. Wouldn't it
pay you to buy a good range-- a range with a
reputation

THE GREAT MAJESTIC
Malleable and Charcoal Iron

RANGE .
make no mistake in buying the

YOU MAJESTIC-i- t's the range
THE REPUTATION ask your

neighbors. Then, too, it's made just right
and of the right kind of material MALLE-
ABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON-rive- ted to-

gether practically air tight-lin- ed with pure
asbestos parts being malleable can't break

has a movable resevoir and an oven that
doesn't warp that's why the MAJESTIC
uses so little fuel, bakers jy- -t right every day
in the year (browns brerir; r jrh$jH over
"'it! until Fr,i") , t.s hg5gSBwf water
while breakfast' is cooking nnperly handled
lasts a lifetime, d cot i tically nothingfor repairs.

Don't buy the range you expect to last a
lifetime "unsight unseen;" you 11 be sure to
be disappointed. Come to our store during
demonstration week, see the GREAT MA-
JESTIC have it's many exclusive features
explained find out why the MAJESTIC is
300 per cent stronger than other ranges
where most ranges are weakest.

' 7 All during this week a special
ripmnnstratnr Hirpct fromSp

MAJESTIC FACTORY will be glad to hor
you "AISL ABOUT RANGES" - shy you
why the MAJESTIC is the best range on
earth at the price.

Come, I! You Intend to Buy er Not

EDUCATION lies in KNOWING THINGS
KNOW why the oven of a range is heated
KNOW how the water is heated HOW the

top is heated WHY the MAJESTIC uses so
little fuel KNOW how a range is made in-
side and outside. This education may serve
you in the future. DON'T OVERLOOK a
chance to KNOW THINGS shown by one
who knows. COME.

THIS SET OF WARE FREE

Don't Overlook The Date. This Is a Special Invitation To You And Your. Friends And Neighbors
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The Worth of an Education.law gives discretion to the Secre-

tary of the Treasury this curren-

cy will not be issued unless offi-

cials are convinced it is not to be
used for speculative purposes
but for harvesting and carrying
crops. Banks, it was said, will
be relied upon to see that the
warehouse receipts are accepted
which are issued by reliable
warehouse men, and that cotton
and tobacco stored there is pro-
tected by insurance and injury
by the elements.

"The banks and the assets of

will co-oper- ate with each other
and with the farmers, and will
avail of the relief offered by the
Treasury within reasonable lim-

its. Such co-operat- is earn-
estly urged upon all those inter-
ests. The farmer cannot expect
as high a price for cotton this
year because of the European
war, yet he should not be forced
to sacrifice his crop.

"The banker and the merchant
should not exact excessive rates
of interest and the manufactu-
rers should replenish their stocks

The average educated man,
which means a four year's high
school education, get3 $1,000 a
year. Working forty years, he
makes $40,000 for a lifetime.
The average day laborer gets
$1.50 a day for three hundred
days in a year, if he is lucky. In
forty years he earns $18,000.
The difference, $22,000, equals
the value of an eduction. To ac-

quire his earning capacity re-

quires twelve years at school, of
one hundred and eighty days
each, or two thousand one hun-
dred and sixty days. Divide
$22,000, the value of an educa-
tion, by 2,160. the number of
days required and your quotient
will be a little more than $10, the
average pay per day for the boy
who does the four years of high
school work.

all banks belonging to the cur-la- s much as possible and pay rea

game was called about 4:30
o'clock, with Laurinburg to the
bat. Mr. T. C. Guthrie umpired
the game, and if there was any
dissatisfaction this writer failed
to hear of it. Nine innings were
played, and the score stood 33 to
52 in favor of Laurinburg. It is
generally conceded, even by the
captain himself, that bad man-

agement on his part had much to
do with the defeat of our team.
As long a3 Lee Everett was in
the pitcher's box and Tom Leak,
Jr., behind the bat, the 'Junior
Blues' held their own, but when
another battery was substituted
in the third and again in the
ninth inning the Laurinburg
team had a soft snap, making 14
runs in the 3d and 18 in the 9th
inning.

' 'The Laurinburg boys are splen-
did batters, excelling our boys
in that particular, but as fielders
our boys rather beat them.

"Thursday evening the Laurin-
burg team and . visitors were
given a reception by the 'Junior
Blues.' It was held in the Acad-
emy Hall, and was quite a social
gathering."

John L. Sullivan, the former
champion of champions, says
Jim Corbett did not knock him
out ; it was Jim Jams that did
the trick. Southern Pines

SOME GAME OF BALL.

Laurinburg Defeated Rockingham 25

Years Ago 52 to 33.

The Rockingham Post has
found copies of "The Rocket," a
newspaper published in Rocking-
ham twenty-fiv- e years ago, and
for the past week's clippings
taken from it have appeared in
the Post. Such items are aiways
read with great interest by those
who recall incidents that far
back. In the current issue the
Post reproduces an article that
tells of a baseball game that was
played in Rockingham between
the Laurinburg and Rockingham
teams, and is as follows :

'We did kinder promise, out
of consideration for the feelings
of the 'Junior Blues, ' to say
nothing of the game of baseball
played here la3t Thursday be-

tween the 'Junior Blues' and the
second nine of Laurinburg. But
we must say enough at least to
commend the Laurinburg boys
for their gentlemanly and cour-
teous demeanor while here, and
to express the hope that, they
may come again, both in the ca-

pacity of ball players and as
'private citizens, ' for they are a
clever set of young men.

"As to the ball game, it was
poorly played on both sides. The

NOTES GOOD FOR CASH.

Warehouse Receipts With Notes Will Set

the Coin.

Washingotn, D. C. Notes with
a maturity of not longer than
four months, secured by ware-
house receipts for cotton or to-

bacco, will be accpted by the
Treasury Department from na-
tional banks as a basis for the
issue of additional currency
which may be used to help farm-
ers pick and market their cotton
and tobacco crops.

These notes, according to an
announcement from the depart-
ment, will be accepted at 75 per
cent of their face value and must
be presented through currency
associations provided under the
Aldrich-Vreelan- d law. In making
this announcement, Secretary
McAdoo declared that there is ad-

equate power under existing law
to issue enough currency through
national banks to meet any rea-
sonable demand, and reiterated
his statement that it is "not nec-
essary to extend the note issuing
privilege to State banks." He
pointed out that he has power to
issue one billion dollars of addi-
tional currency if required.

CURRENCY AS NEEDED.

It was explained that since the

sonable prices for the product.
If this is done, and it can be
done if every one displays a help-
ful spirit, a normal condition can
be restored and there ought to be
no serious difficulty in taking
care of the cotton problem."

rency association," said Mr. Mc-

Adoo, "will be jointly and sever-

ally liable to the United States
for the redemption of such addi-

tional circulation and a lien will
extend to and cover the assets of

all banks belonging to the asso-

ciation and to the securities de-

posited by the banks with the as-

sociation pursuant to the provis-
ions of law, but each bank com-

posing such association will be

liable only in proportion that its
capital and surplus bear to the
aggregate, capital and surplus of
all such banks.

NO NEED TO SACRIFICE.

This plan ought to enable the
farmers to pick and market the
cotton crop if the bankers, mer-

chants and cotton manufacturers

A Careless Clerk.

John Maness, head clerk at the
Rockingham, is $32 short in his
personal funds as a result of
leaving the office safe unlocked
last Thursday night. At some
hour during the night some one
entered the hotel, and finding the
safe open, took his pocket book.
Strange to say, the hotel funds
for the day, which were also in
the safe, were unmolested.
Rockingham Post.

Beside What Was Killed.

One day last week Mr. B. L.
Mangum, of Chesterfield county,
S. C, killed a large moccasin,
and when he chopped the snake
in two Mr. Mangum had the sur-

prise of his life when forty-nin- e

little moccasin, each from ten
to twelve inches in length, came
wiggling out of the mother
snake.Monroe Enquirer.


